
Tina Arena, No Shame
Yeah...

Took me twenty years to stand up straight and tall
Took all of twenty seconds
For everything to fall
I don't worry about my pride anymore
Pride is something 
I just can't afford

I'd go begging in the rain
If I could spare you any pain
When it comes to you
I have no shame
No shame
No shame

There's no life by your side I wouldn't live
There's no sin you could commit
That I would not forgive
I don't try to understand anymore
Because I just know my world begins at your door

If I could keep you from the cold
If I could make your tears my own
I'd do anything
I have no shame

No shame
For the first time in my life
No shame
To get it right for you I wouldn't think twice
No shame
Nothing I won't sacrifice
There's nothing I won't do baby
To get you through the night

For love
Ooh
For love
(I'll be there to reach you baby)
To catch you when you're crying (To catch you when you're crying)
I'll be calling
Hear me calling
For the love for you that has no name
I'm not shamed
Yeah...

I'd go begging in the rain
If I could spare you any pain
When it comes to you
I have no shame

No shame
For the first time in my life
No shame
To get it right for you I wouldn't think twice
No shame
Nothing I won't sacrifice (No shame)
There's nothing I won't do baby
To get you through the night (No shame) 
(Repeat)

No shame
Yeah



(No shame)
Baby I'm not shamed
(No shame)
There's nothing I won't sacrifice (No shame)
Baby I'm
Baby I'm not shamed (No shame)
No shame (No shame)
What I do for you I wouldn't think twice
No, no shame
Hmm...
Oh I'm not shamed
No shame
Baby I'm no shame
Oohhh, hmmm
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